
OAK GROVE TOWN COTINCIL MEETING MINUTES
SE,PTEMBE,R 17,2010

The Oak Grove Town Council of the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas met for a special called meeting

September 17,2OlO in the Town Hall. The meeting was called to order by Mayor Morgan and a

qlrorllm was established.

On roll call the followilg members wel'e present. Alderman Gary High, Alderman Eugene Reynolds

ancl Alclerman Sam Jones. Alderwoman Janice Mcl(elvey and Alderman Josh Peden were absent.

The meeting was called to discuss a water dept. problem. Tery I{ein had his water disconnected in

March of 1993 because of non-payment. The meter had a lock on it. Water superintendent, Rodney

checked the meter and the locked had been tampered with and water was flowing though the lines.

Terry was not home and Rodney told a man that was in the house to tell Terry to get in touch with the

water clept. Terry met with Alderman Sam Jones, water superintendent Rodney Newman and secretary

pat Carlton. Afte1talking with Terry he was asked if he wanted to talk to the council. He replied yes.

He acknowleclge it was his problem and he wanted to take care of it but said he was not aware it was

being usecl foliome months as he had not been at the residence for some time. The reading when the

meter. was turnecl off was 349640 and the reading now is 590610, a total of 250970 gals has passed

thr.ough the meter since it was turned off. He said his Dad checked the house once and a line had busted

ancl could tell that a lot of water was under and around the house. The council agreed that since it was

not all his fault, if he agreed to pay the water dept. $ 50.00 every two weeks fot 24 months and if he

cloes not defaglt on the payments.( if he defaults on a payment , the bill will return to the original cost.)

he will be in goocl standing with the water dept. Alderman Sam Jones made a motion to accept,

secondecl by Alderrnan Eugene Reynolds. All members voted in the affirmative.

Alderman Eugene Reynolds talked to the council that a fire hydrant is broken and the fire dept. needs

it. Alderman Sam Jones made a motion to buy a new one, seconded by Gary High. All members voted

in the affirmative.

In orcler for Roclney Newman to leceive workers comp.( He works for the water dept., the town and

street dept.) FIe needs to be classified as salaried and not contract worker. Alderman Sam Jones made

motion to classify him as such, seconded by Alderman Eugene Reynolds. All members voted on the

affirmative.

Alclermal Eugene Reynolds made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Alderman Gary High . All voted in

the affirmative.
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